
DECLARATION OVER THE EMERGING GENERATION 

Father, we declare according to Your Word that in these last days, You will pour 
out of Your Spirit upon all people, upon the old and the young, upon the fathers 
and mothers, and upon our sons and daughters.  Therefore, we declare a multi-
generational revival at Shekinah Revival Ministries, a Holy Ghost outpouring upon 
both the existing and emerging generations.  We decree a special flow of the glory 
of God and His presence towards the emerging generation, a re-mantling and a 
raising up of the emerging generation. We declare that our young people are like 
David and that the Davidic spirit is so upon them that they like David who was not 
intimidated by Goliath will not be intimidated by the generation and Goliaths of 
our day.  We declare a release of the Holy Ghost strategies that You have promised 
us to join the generations and build the church generationally.  We further decree 
the prophesied harvest company of young people from our college campuses, 
high schools, and junior highs, masses and masses of young people and 
multiplication, multiplication, multiplication, multiplication, multiplication, 
multiplication. 

We also decree an explosion of the anointing and presence of God amongst our 
children and young people and that Never Enough is a place of destination for 
other youth ministries to come to and be fed Father, we decree a new model of 
youth ministry that hasn’t been seen before and we decree that this new model is 
being birthed right here at Shekinah Revival Ministries.  We decree that You are 
raising up our young people according to the revelatory gifts that You have given 
them, and You are grooming and equipping them to preach and minister to young 
people their own age.  We declare that Never Enough Church will be fully staffed 
by our sons and daughters, that they are being mentored and trained by the 
fathers and mothers of this house.  We decree that the youth hall is packed full of 
kids including those who have returned from ministry school and also those that 
the devil has taken from us.  We decree the emerging generation will run in ways 
that will grab the attention of a desolate generation, resulting in a season of 
incredible harvest.  In Jesus’ Name! 
 

  
 


